
Metzora 5784 

 

Bavli Moed Katan 5a 

Rabbi Abbahu said: An allusion to the marking of graves may be derived from here: “And 
the leper in whom the plague is, his clothes shall be rent, and the hair of his head shall go 
loose, and he shall cover his upper lip, and shall cry: Impure, impure” (Leviticus 13:45). 
This verse teaches that impurity cries out to the passerby and tells him: Remove 
yourself. The leper must inform others of his status so that they know not to come into 
contact with him and thereby maintain their ritual purity. So too, in our case, graves must 
be marked so that others will know to avoid them and prevent contracting ritual impurity. 
And similarly, Rabbi Uzziel, grandson of Rabbi Uzziel the Great, said: Impurity cries 
out to the passerby and tells him: Remove yourself. The Gemara asks: But with regard to 
this verse, does it come to teach this idea? That verse is needed for that which is taught 
in the following baraita: “And he shall cry: Impure, impure”; this teaches that the leper 
must inform the public of his distress, and the public will pray for mercy on his behalf. 
The Gemara answers: If it is so that the verse comes to teach only one idea, let it write: 
And he shall cry: Impure. What is to be derived the repetition of impure, impure? Learn 
from this reiteration two ideas: First, that the leper must inform the public of his pain so 
that others will pray on his behalf, and second, that he must warn the public to stay away 
so that they avoid coming into contact with him and contracting ritual impurity. 
 
 
 
Rambam, Hlichot Tumat HaMetzora 10:6 
It is a positive commandment for a man afflicted with tzara'at who was deemed as 
definitively impure to cover his head throughout the time he is impure, he should be 
cloaked until his lips like a mourner, his clothes should be torn and he must notify those 
who pass by him that he is impure, as Leviticus 13:45 states: "And the person afflicted with 
tzara'at who has the blemish shall...." Even a High Priest who becomes afflicted with 
leprosy covers his head and tears his clothes, for a positive commandment supersedes a 
negative commandment. 
 
 
Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 334 

 'ה 'ב ונייהד םימעפ 'ג וב ורתיש דע ותוא ןידנמ ןיא ןוממ חכמ לבא הגה :רתלאל ותוא ןידנמ רוסיא רבד לע רבועה
 רחאל ותודנל םינוש וב רזוח וניא םאו םוי םישלשמ תוחפ יודנ ןיאו : א"י 'יס ה"חב ראבתיש ומכ ד"בה ןמ )רוט( 'ב



 וניא םוי םישלש ךותב לגרה עגפ 'יפא ותוא ןימירחמו םישלש דוע ול םיניתממ וב רזוח וניא םאו םוי םישלש
 דח ןדיד הפיזנו םימי 'ז איהש והדיד הפיזנכ ןדיד יודינ לבא והדיד יודינב םוי םישלש יודינד א"דב ותוא לטבמ
 ןמיס י"ארהמ יקספ( ךכב שוחל ןיא הער תוברתל אצי ןכ ידי לעש שוחל שי 'יפאו יודנ בייח אוהש ימל ןידנמו הגה :אמוי

ח"לק ): 
 
 
Taz, Sham 
This is a particularly troubling predicament. Are we so bothered that he did a prohibition 
that we dont care if he goes away from Judaism. Once they leave, they will not return. 
 
Shach, Nekudat HaKesef, Sham 
There is a law that the Beit DIn has the power to communicate, but here the Taz argues to 
take away their power. You cannot just remove this power from the Beit DIn because then 
Judaism will have no bounds. 
 
Bavli Kiddushin 72a 
 
When Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi was dying, he said prophetically: There is a place called 
Homanya in Babylonia, and all its people are the sons of Ammon. There is a place called 
Masgariya in Babylonia, and all its people are mamzerim. There is a place called Bireka 
in Babylonia, and there are two brothers there who exchange wives with each other, 
and their children are therefore mamzerim. There is a place called Bireta DeSatya in 
Babylonia. Today they turned away from the Omnipresent. What did they do? A ditch 
with fish overflowed, and they went and trapped the fish on Shabbat. Rabbi Aḥai, son 
of Rabbi Yoshiya, excommunicated them, and they all became apostates. 
 
 
 


